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Two records of Short-tailed Shearwater Puffinus tenuirostris 
from Thai waters 

The Sh'Ort-tailed Shearwater Puffinus tenuirostris is kn'Own in Thailand 'Only fr'Om tW'O 
specimens c'Ollected fr'Om fishermen 'Off Phuket Island by C.B. Frith (FRπ百 1978).This 
n'Ote details tw'O further sightings. 

On 13 April 1991， PJH n'Oticed a dark， medium t'O large shearwater， in flight， appr'Oa-
ching the b'Oat 'On which he was cr'Ossing 合'Om官labLamu， Phang-Nga Pr'Ovince， t'O the 
Sirnilan Islands.τ'he sighting was made roughly 'One h'Our 'Out 'Of百labL創nu.百 ebird 
approached head-'On， even伽allypassing 'Only a few me紅白 in企ont'Of the b'Ow， and c'Ontinued 
s'Outhwards untill'Ost fr'Om view. The weather c'Onditi'Ons were a calm sea with light w加ds.

Descr，炉問:A medium-sized， dark br'Own she紅 waterwith l'Ong， n町'Oww泊gs.General 
size組 dshape sirnilar t'O S'O'Oty Shearwater P. griseus. Flight acti'On typical f'Or the genus， 
with wings held straight， 'Only slightly b'Owed. Bird in mainly level flight， 'Only ca. 2 m 
ab'Ove the water， with 'Occasi'Onal wing beats and very little banking. Entire uppe中紅ts
unif'Orm dark br'Own; flight feathers and tail slightly darker， blackish-br'Own. Underparts 
slightly paler， sm'Oky-br'Own， relieved 'Only by paler greyish underwing c'Overts. Tail sh'Ort 
and r'Ounded. Bill relatively sh'Ort， appe紅ingblackish. Leg c'Ol'Our n'Ot n'Oted. 

On the aftem'O'On 'Of 2 May 1991， RO and JN 'Observed a shearwater sitting 'On血e
surface 'Of the sea while cr'Ossing between K'O Phi Phi D'On and K'O Maa， Krabi Pr'Ovince. 
The bird was in白epr'Ocess 'Of swall'Owing a fish and all'Owed a cl'Ose appr'Oach. After its 
meal it seemed satiated and was reluctant t'O fly. It raised its wings several times while 
resting 'On出esurface 'Of the sea， all'Owing血eunderwing pattem t'O be seen. The bird 
finally t'O'Ok flight when the b'Oat had appr'Oached t'O within 5 m， th'Ough landed again after 
flying 'Only a few hundred metres. 

Descr，伊tion:A medium-sized， dull s'O'Oty-br'Own shearwater with few 'Obvi'Ous plumage 
features ap紅 t合'Oma n訂 rowgreyish line 'On the underwing c'Overts. Sh'Ort r'Ounded tail 
with pr'O回dingfeet 'Obvi'Ous at cl'Ose range. Flight s佐ongand direct with stiff-winged 
glides. Bill sh'Ort and blackish; dark eyes and pinkish legs. 

Several 'Other species 'Of medium t'O large all-dark shearwaters are kn'Own fr'Om S.E. 
Asian waters， and c'Ould 'Occ町'OffThailand. Flesh・f'O'OtedShearwater P. cameipes differs 
fr'Om Sh'Ort-tailed Shearwater in its larger size and diagn'Ostic yell'Owish-pink 'Or flesh-
c'Ol'Oured bill and legs. The wings are als'O br'Oad with a m'Ore unif'Ormly dark underwing. 
百ledark m'O叩h'Of Wedge-tailed Shearwater P. pacificus (with which PJH is far凶liar)
sh紅白 ad紅 kbill with Sh'Ort-tailed， but it旬'0has dark underwings. The tail is wedge-
shaped， appearing l'Ong and p'Ointed when n'Ot fanned， giving a skua-like appearance. S'O'Oty 
Shearwater is the m'Ost similar t'O Sh'Ort-tailed and separati'On c組 bepr'Oblematical， but it 
differs in having a l'Onger bill， a less steeply rising f'Orehead and a usually m'Ore extensive 
and whiter (silvery) area 'On the underwing c'Overts. Tw'O 'Other dark shearwaters， Christmas 
Shearwater P. nativitatis and the largely sedent紅yHeinr'Oth's Shearwater P. heinrothi are 
far smaller. (HAR即 SON，1985). 

Alth'Ough size is difficult t'O judge 'On l'One birds， in b'Oth sightings the birds were 
白'Oughtt'O be r'Oughly sirnilar in size t'O P. griseus， with which all 'Observers were f;創凶li紅

fr'Om Eur'Opean waters. τ'he bi註rdseen by PJH wa描sidentified a邸stenu凶irost，かr.伊也.

alm'Ost stubby black b副凶illand the limited 釘e朗a'Of gre句y'O∞n由eund白er問win昭l喝gc∞'Ov刊e此巾臥s.τ百'ha“ts鴎ee叩n 
b句YRO姐 dJN wa槌sth'Ought t，ω:ob恥eslightly paler br'Own than P. griseus with greyer， less 
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contrasting underwing coverts and similarly had a short， dark bill. 
Short-tailed Shearwaters bre巴din huge numbers in south-east Australia and Tasmania， 

primarily on islands in the Bass Strait， from September to May. Breeding adults depart 
in mid-April; non-breeders from early February to early March. The chicks leave in late 
April and virtually all have gone by 4 May.τ'hey then undertake a rapid eight to twenty 
day passage north to the Pacific Ocean to the north-west pacific， extending north of the 
Bering Strait. Presumed non-breeders arrive first泊 theGulf of Alaska， in late April， with 
breeders arriving in a second peak in May. They reωrn to their breeding grounds south-
west through the central Pacific (MARCHANT &匝GGINS，1990). 

Records of birds to the west of this region紅 esp紅 se.Apart from those of Frith， there 
are records from the Makran Coast， Pakistan， in May 1889 (JOUANIN， 1957) and from 
southern Sri Lanka in May 1949 (PHILLIPS， 1978) and more recently in June 1994 
(KARUNARATNE ET AL. 1994). Such birds have generally been considered vagrants or 
strays (BOURNE， 1976; ROBERTSON， 1994). However， MARCHANT & HIGG町 S(1990) 
considered出atFrith's and the other Indian Ocean records were more likely to have 
derived from a small， and little known population of P. tenuirostris which breeds off the 
coast of Western Australia， birds from which由eythought “... probably travel to the north 
Indian Ocean between Oman and 百lailand". Hence Short-tailed Shearwater may be a 
regular visitor in small numbers to the Andaman Sea off peninsular Thailand. 
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